
0 MILLING OPERATIONS 

The complexities of 
durum milling 
Granulation of the finished product 
makes it more complicated than 
wheat flour milling 
by Mark Fowler 

Durum wheat processing is an ever-evolving art to produce 
the optimal semolina for the growing global pasta market. The 
durum milling process is more complex than hard wheat flour 
milling in several ways due to granulation of the finished product. 

While durum flour and fine semolina are used in the Medi
terranean and North Africa to bake many local bread variet
ies, durum semolina is most commonly used for pasta. The 
granulation requirements for semolina vary for various pasta 
manufacturing processes. Semolina granulation in the 600 to 
300 microns range is preferred for traditional pasta extruders. 
Medium or fine semolina of less than 350 microns preferred 
in newer pasta extruders. 

As durum wheat prices continue to rise, the need to increase 
the extraction rate of semolina to lower the cost of production 
requires new methods and is motivating a change in pasta pro
duction. Durum millers are reacting to the changing granula
tion requirements for semolina by creating more efficient flow 
diagrams. A review of the principles and practices for milling 
durum wheat demonstrates the evolution of the process. 

CLEANING 
When preparing durum wheat for processing, the cleaning 

process is critical. Since durum is milled into coarse, granular 
semolina rather than fine flour, impurities are more likely to 
negatively impact the quality of the semolina. Foreign seeds 
and discolored kernels remaining in the durum appear as 
brown and black specks discoloring the pasta. 

Small stone particles and sand can damage the expensive ex
truder dies or block the die opening completely. Ergot is an es
pecially serious concern for durum processors as well. The need 
for extensive cleaning to assure the removal of impurities may 
result in a long, expensive cleaning diagram and significant loss 
of good quality durum in older cleaning diagrams. 

As a result, the durum mill ing industry quickly adopted 
the latest optical sorting technology. The latest generation 
of optical sorters uses both full color spectrum cameras and 
near-infrared technology to maximize the removal of dark 
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Mark Fowler reviews a flow diagram and roll settings during a durum mill
ing course at the Northern Crops Institute, Fargo, North Dakota. Photos 
couresy of Mark Fowler. 

Examining stock from the mil l during the durum milling course. 

and discolored impurities while minimizing the removal of 
good quality durum kernels. 

Wheat separators and destoners, or a combination cleaner 
and good aspiration, must be in the cleaning diagram first to 
remove dust and large impurities. Optical sorters are more 
efficient than disc or cylinder separators to remove foreign 
seeds, ergot-infected durum kernels and other discolored im-
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